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Two Johns Are
Fishing Champs

John Schmldt, age 13, thinks he 
nnd John Dorchak of Keystone 
is re the champion fishermen of the 
district, and calls attention to two 
>'-oord catcher made olT the end 
of the pier at Hermosa ncnch as 
proof of his claim. Tin- two Johns 
caught on August 7, 46 honltov and 
followed It up on the ninth with 
42 more, In nhotit two hours of 
fishing each day. Somebody with

DROP RAGGED TILT 
TO WHITTIEfiJESOfty NIGHT
Erratic Pitching Tosses Weird Contest; Poets Are Outhit

By Birds Who Forge Ahead In the Seventh But
Fail to Hold Their Lead

a head fo 
that this meant a 
five minutes, > 
satisfy any 'flshe

athe atic 'Ifrui
fish apiece c\ 

'hich ought

Read Our Want Ads

VACATION FARES

RoundTripstoChicago

CHAIR CAR

i $711 ^O 21-d'Y limit 
I U TOURIST CAR

.$Qfl50a/.</«y//mft 
OU FIRST CLASS

Hlfl 30 Octal limit
: 9U FIRST CLASS

, * To other point* in proportion ,

' SANTA Fi ipeod and tool 
comfort Isngthen your YtcatioB 
. . . The 21-day ticket* are popu 
lar and permit a daylight riiit 
to the Grand Canyon for a imall 
additional charge.   Finn HAH- 
TIT Meali will ta»e you money,

Ticket Office and Trarel Bnreaa

B. C. Higglnion, Agent 
Sant» Fe Depot, Torrance. Ph. 244

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

Huntington I 
Whittier ......

Santai Ana .. 
TORRANCE 
Westminster 
Olive ............
Fullerton

Pet. 
.875 
.750 
.675 
.500 
.375 
.375 
.250 
.250

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Thursday

Santa An*, 5; Olive, 4 (poit- 
poned^game).

Friday
TORRANCE, 11; Santa Ana, 3.
Huntington Beach, 4; Ana- 

heim, 3.
Whittier, 1; Westminster, 0.
Olive, 9; Fullerton, 0 (for- 

feited).
Tuesday

Whittier, 12; TORRANCE, 11. 
Anaheim, 2; Santa Ana, 1. 
Huntington Beach, 5; Olive, 1. 
Westminster, 9; Fullerton, 0 

(forfeited).

After Rabbit Meat - - - and Sailing High

The Whittier Poets had Tuesday night's game prac 
tically handed to them on a platter with asparagus trim 
ming, when they licked the Bluebirds, 12-11. This sounds 
like a tight game, but It was far from being such.

Pete Hargis started for the Birds and whiffed the                    ^flrst two batters. Coots and Tloll. 
while Jertberg filed out to I'aul 
Neva in center. That was about 
the best showing the Birds made. 
In the second, three hits and u 
walk gave Manager Murphy the 
old shivering ague and he called 
I'ete off and se.nt in Louie Neva 
to head off the parade, but the 
I'oels kept on'going for two more 
lilts before the third out was 
mane, and a total of four runs 
was tallied.

String McDonald pitched for the 
Poets and the redoubtable 
was hit freely. Thlrteei 
were taken off String, three of 
them homers, hut except for two 
Innings when String was nicked 
for a total of six hits and eight 
runs the Birds had no luck. The 
rabbit's foot was hoofbound and 
the horseshoe had lost Its charm. 
The boyg tried hard but every 
time they were Just one run be 
hind.

Ixuile Neva was far from his 
usual Invincible self. For seven 
Innings I,oule was as erratic as

String

MERCHANTS BEAT BROWNS; 
E INTO TIE FOR TOP SPOT

Play-off For Championship of Southern California Looms
Bright As Prospect For Torrance Hard Ball

Team; Only Five Ciames Left to Play

the ell-k Ma ch ha 
strlke

Young Men Home 
From Summer Camp

nond H. Cook; Jam 
n and Francis D. Deane, 
have been attending the 

Citizens' Military Training; Camp 
Montercy this summer, re- 

rned home Saturday after a 
month of camp life and military 

pllne. Cook and McLean were 
assigned to the Infantry In Com 
pany C, and Deane took training 

inoneer as a member of 
llattery A, field artillery.

nlnou

ie Hirds' tu

Passes 
uts In 
timely

ith the bases loaded with 
free ticket me>i was 

I-oule's worst session

and

nth. uftei

Animals Devoured Business

WATERTOWN. , Wis. (U.P.) 
Appetites of minks und musKrats 
forced Trunk Moldenhuuer ti 
abondon his plan to rulse pearl) 
In Hock Klver by inserting; foreign 
matter to clams. The animals 
the "planted" clams, opening them 
with a bite that paralyzed til 
mussel.

n at bat the score 
stood 10 to 1 In favor of the 
Birds. It looked as If the Birds 
were Roing to turn the trick. W. 
Watson of the I'oets whiffed, 
Nolan singled, and Louie wabbled, 

.sslngr two men to load the cor- 
irs. Coots hit for two bases, the 
ly extra base hit the Poets had 
ade during the entire game and 
had to come then. Louie steadied 

id whiffed Hall, wabbled again 
nd pasted Jcrtberg. Porter came 

nigh with a single and. Da via 
led out to center. Three hit*, 

passes and five runs. Score 
J to 10. The Birds scored one 
ore run in the ninth when Louie 
eva hit a homer just to show 
e proper resentment. 
Hox score:

TORRANCE
AB R H

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

y2 Mile South of COMPTON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951

The Union Ic< Co. h «n lndep*ndrot concern. Hi itockhoMtri aralus^ly >t» own iinnilnjrsss

He's always on the 
job . .. your Union 
Ice Man. Depend on 
him to see that you 
always have ice ... 

just enough for perfect 
refrigeration. Give him your 
hack door key and ask him 
for aystemallc service.

You u>ltt tate money on both ice and food with   
scientific, 1933 model ice refrigerator of gleaming white 
metal. At surprisingly low prices; and on easy terms. A»k 
your Union Ice Man today.

CE
COMPANY

 63 8. PriM Av«.,WiUnington, Phone Wilmington 1240 
423 West 18th St., San Pedro. Phone San Pedro 3290 
OeKtena 2971 Lomiu 290 Torrance 193R

..-.I. 2b. ............................ 4
3. Watson, lb. ....__.......B'

i. Neva, If.rP- -_.............. &
'orney,. rf. ...................._. 6
*onard. 3b. ........................ 6
'. Neva, cf. ........_..- _.... 5

storti. ss. ............................ 4
regat, c. ........................ 4
gls, p. ............................ 0

New Second 
Sacker Shows 
Up Well Friday

Birds Climb on Stlnchfield
For 16 Hits and

11 Runs

Rod Moon, latest addition to tlir 
Hlu'eblrils router, showed up well 
at the keystone sack, and will 
probably lie a regular at second 
I«MH> If he continues to BO as well 
as he did Friday night. Moon 
showed plenty of fielding ability. 
with but one error, which, how 
ever, contributed to one of Sant 
Ana's three runs.

Moon accepted five chance! 
juggled one, scored one run an 
nagged two hits off Stlnch field 
during eight innings. The 
man was put into the lead-off 
position, und filed out to right 
field for hi* first time at lint 
singled in the second inning, whif 
fed in the fourth, fouled out 
Catcher Wllcox In the sixth and 
singled and scored in the eighth 
not a bad showing for the first 
time out.

The Birds worked over "Rtlnch- 
fleld for a total of 16 hits 
11 runs. The same wns never In 
doubt after the second stanza 
when the Birds had Rained a lead 
of 4-1.

Paul Neva and Hal Forney 
divided hoi IK- run honors, with a 
circuit swat apiece.

30t8

If.

Hi.

The above action photo was taken at the Southern
alifornia Kennel Club's Compton racing strip where some

of the outstanding hurdle greyhounds in America are racing
nightly. Ten events are programmed every night except
Sunday. Notice the little fellow on the extreme right he's
sailing along like an airplane in high, hoping to land and
atch up with the mechanical rabbit.

Helen Didn't Play, But Gets Cup

SANTA ANA
AH R H 

Denny, If. ............................ 513
Hill, ss. ................................ 520
Young, 3b. ......................... 401
Doley. lb. ... ...,....._:.......... 402
Jtallard, cf. .......................... 400
Preble, 2b. ..._..,................ 301

11 sears, rf. _,........ _._:..... 400
  Wllcox. c-. ...........___.... 40 1
18 Mlnchfleld. p. ..__........... 4

ertberg, Sb. ........................ 4
 orter, If. ............................ 4

Davls, cf. _............................ 4
Watson, ss. ........_........ 3
in. 2b. ............................ 5

McKinney, rf. .................... 2
McDonald, p. ..................... 4

....................36 13 10
wo-base hits   P.

Totals ..... 
Summary: 
eva. Coots. Home runs   Stortl. 
orncy, I... Neva. Ha»e on ball*   

Off Margin, 1: «ff Neva, 8; off 
IcOonaUl, 1. Struck out  Hy Har- 
:ls, 2; Neva, 8; McDonald, 3.

Orchestra Proves 
Hut Drawing Card

Jlob-McGowan and his orchestra.
imposed of Torrance and Ix>a 

Angeles musicians, Is proving to 
be a great drawing card at the 
Hermoaa Hut, wltere they »re In 
their fourth week. BunineM at 

Hut has doubled since the 
McOowan boys started to play.

id this orchestra Is proving very

ellus 0

Totals ................................37 3 8
TORRANCK

AB R H 
Moon. 2b. ..._...-.................. & 1 2
Wolf, 11). .............................. 602
L. Neva, p. .......................... B 2 3
Korney, If, ......_............... 423

rd. Sb. _....._.____ 500
Watson, rf. .......................... 411

Neva. cf. .........._......... 4 3 S
Ktortl. ss. ............................. 4 01

ig»t, c. ........................ 4 ' 2 1
Vonderal

Totals 
Sum 

Wolfe,

2b.

Bluebirds Go 
to Anaheim For 
Game Tomorrow

City Park Will Be Dark As
Torrance Team

Travels

The Torranco city park will be 
dork tomorrow night, as the 111 
birds will RO to Anaheim for 
regular game Instead of playing

Manager Spud Murphy nKreed at 
the beginning of tho season 
make an occasional trip away 
from home on Friday nltfbt If it 
should be, necessary to accommo 
date another team In the Icafirtu', 
In return for the favor that was 
done to the Hlueblrdw In scliedul- 
InB all or the Friday night itames 
at home. Up to now no requests 
for n change has been made, but 
in view of tho fact that Annhel 
has had so many framea awe 
from Its home lot thin xeason, the 
Ulrds were Invited to come to the 
Inland city as a favor to Anaheim. 
Fans who follow the games will 
probably lie pleased at tin- change 
as the temperature In the «tandn 
at Anaheim is a Komi hit warmer 
at night than It In here, so that

Despite the fact the Ameri 

Helen Wills Moody, who eat on the
of inju e>, Amer

lea's Wightman Cup squad defest- 
ed their English rivala on the 
Forest Hills, N. Y., courts. Mrs. 
Moody, as captain of the team, is

behalf of the
ng the trophy on 

n squad from 
president of

The Torraiu-e Merchants moved up into a tie with the 
Colenian Brokers for first place in the Harbor League, 
after defeating the St. Louis Hrowns at the city park Sun 
day. The Browns were easy meat for the Merchants who 
poletl out a 10-1 victpry'behind A-l pitching served up by 
Davenport. ,_.   -_  _      .    ,_^ McDonuld. tnoundsmau lor the 

drowns, allowed but seven hits. 
but the hits wore bunched In th<- 
third, fourth and eighth innings' 
:<nd alonit with Mac's wlhlness ami 
some errors on tin- part of Johns 
and Myatt nettt-d plenty of runs.

Davenport !<>t the llrowns down 
with five, scattered smacks.

Next Sunday the .McrrhantR take 
on their ' most feared opponents, 
the Juso-Sluvs of l,os Angele*. 
These liig huskies look awkward- 
In the liefd and at hot but thdr' 
looks are deceiving, and how they 
can lean on that bull when tho 
pitcher serves up one to their 
liklntr.

The Slavs shut out Torranre 111 
their laHt fray and will hope, to 
repent, but the Merchants with the 
top berth In reach are going to 

Ike wildcat" to turn in a 
iiry and bold their present
 f. With only five more Kaines 
play In the Icuitjie season, the
 nts of the local boys will Ive. 
oted from now on to staying In 

the position they now hold or 
i-ing Into, the lead. They are 
ning neck and neck with thii 

C'oleman lirokers. und hoping that 
the Ilroki-rs will hit the skids urn 
long. 

Sunday's score sheet:
ST. 1X11 US ItROWNS

AR U H

Nalting, lb. ..__...____ 4 0 0 
fiartland, 3h. __;._..,__. 200 
Myatt. ss. ....____._ _ 4.1 2
Johns, If. .............................. 402
\ennedy, cf. ........................ 400
laker, rf. .._...._........._....._ 3 n 0
['antrell, c. ......................... 300
McDonald, p. ..................... S 0 0

Totals .........._............._..30 1 5
TORRANCK

An R TI 
'arpenter. If. . ._......._....... 610

Mann. 2b. ........................... S 1... 1
Venable. lb. .................i S 2-0

Conroy, ss. ..........._........ 0 S' 0
Howe. c. ............................. 4 2^3

Venable, rf. _.-............. 4 0~.2
Hull. 3b. ....._______.. 6 0 1

ti;omcry, cf. ...... .... 4 0 ' 0

GAMES THIS WEEK

N. N. L. 
Tonight

Whittier vs. Olive.

Tomorrow Night
TORRANCE at Anaheim.

cancelled. 
Westminster at Santa Ana.

HARBOR LEAGUE 
Sunday

TORRANCE MERCHANTS vs 
Jugo Slavs.

MIDGET NIGHT LOOP 
Monday

N. N. L. 
Tuesday

Olive at Anaheim.
Santa Ana at Hu 

Beach.
TORRANCE at West
Fullerton at Whitti 

celled.

ngto

Police Post of 
Legion Sponsors 
Mat Tournament
By C. N. P. A., Inc. Service 

I.OS ANC.KI.ES. The I»s An 
cles Police Post of tho American 
.esrlon ore planning; to, dond their

bar
chlng units consisting of a 
I. drum corn, motorcycle and 
drill team, ISO men In all. to

the National American 
convention :it Chicago on 
her 2. 1933. This unit hat 
famous throughout the f 
their outstanding perform 
Lesion und civic para< 
functions. Included In w 
the fiesta, Olympics, 
pageants und many others 

At Chicago and nil I

I.esior 
Septern-

stops en 
exhibit 
world ti

lt Is planne
nit

TROOP 4 
Richard Miller, reporter

It was decided that Instead of 
having a regular meeting on 
August 10 we shall have n wclncr 
roast at Cnbrlllo IJeach. Scouts 
must be at the hall at 6:30 p. m. 
Transportation provided.

Frunklc Carr and Richard Miller 
will KO to Camp Arthur Letts to 
puns the second class Scouts tests.

The Mothers' Auxiliary held a 
successful meeting Monday.

popular 
llatrlct. 
pedal

vlth du of the bay

atte

rrungu
orgar

d In
atlo

und

vldedbody.
ervutlona are made In advance 

Hpace In the loues. Local club* 
y cull Bob Mudowan. S69-M.

HARBOR DISTRICT 
LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
w. L. m>t.

TORRANCK ......_.... t 2
Colman Broker* ........   2
Venice ........................ 7 2
L. A. Jugo Slavs.. . S 4
Lomita ....................... 5 5
L. A. Nlppene ........... S 5
Willow Brook .......... 4 . 5
L. A. City Market 4 6 .400
St. Louie Browns .... 2 S .200
Jell Well .......... ... .... 0 9

CAMPING TRIP

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Ilnwen ex 
pert to leave Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mix, It 1. Scott, 
who are camping In the moun 
tains near Bishop

» ................................40 . 11 10 
i m a r y: Two-base hits   

U Neva. Korney. I'aul 
Home runs  I 1 . Neva, For. 

lane on balls  Off Nevii. 2; 
nchfleld, 1. Struck out  By 
11; by Stlnchfluld, 6.

anis Juniors 
ght Hard But 
Lose To Flying A
Klwanls Junior* went down 
eat Thursday night In the 

night loop, with the Fly 
's of Long Ileuch wielding

ume was one of those hum- 
ind tonga things that kept 
ins on effgu until the final 
The Long Ileach Invaders 
in three runs In the first 

, but the Klwanluns came 
with four In their half, It 
like a victory for the home 
but the third Inning was 

 ous. and from that time on 
»ng Ileach boys liu<l all the 
f It. Torrance used up four 
iii In an attempt to stem the 
Hlei-th started, and Smith, 

» and Howard took their 
with Wallace catching. 

y pitched for the winners, 
racked uut a homer as pun 
i batting contribution. Tony 

hit a circuit clout for the 
boys. 
U>ng Heoch All Stars-Tor- 
Oiltluws (unir wus poiit-

re by Innings: 
It II R 

1 A's ... 124 041 2  1« 17 8 
ill ..........4SO 101 8 11 U 6

1 444 for Ad Service

hey will be able to watch the £ 
jUHtlmc without wrapping thetn- 
elves up In blankets for tho sen- 
Ion. t 
T ic Ollvo- Whittier game has p 

>een moved up to t'onltcht. and , 
nay be transferred to Whittier. ( 
Fullerton. which wus paired with >

Fullerton. has dropped uut of the 
eague und all of Its rernulnlnit 
games will be forfeited. This 
irrungement would buve deprived 
the funs of the Anuhelm-Ollve- 
Fullerton district of a leuKUe game 
this week-end had not the Tor- 
runce team agreed to pluy nwiiy 
rom home for tbl» time.

CHILDREN MAY ATTEND 
SCHOOL OUTSIDE DISTRICT

School children may (onllniio to 
attend during 'tlu> i-omliiK nrlio<> 
year the Institutions outulde the 
district In which they ro»lde. ac 
cording to a Htutcment from 
Archie R. Clifton, county super 
intendent of Bchonls. 

HundredH of (|U«ile« have poured 
Into his office. Clifton i>x|tlutn<>d, 
since passage of the luw pro- 
hthltlmr attendance uutHl.lv the 
resilience dlHtrlct unless upeclul 
permission wan ohtolned.

ANTA 'ANA WINS ' 
POSTPONED GAME

Hanta Ann trimmed Olive Tliurrf- 
uy night In a postponed gume 
luyed'at Snntu Ana. to the time 
f 5-4. Hrnmn pitched for Olive, 

"orncllus and Stlnchflt-ld fur the 
vinners.

jM
$? SPFVIPPrOv I UCI TlLiv      
if 1 1 You c * n tl>p6nd
ill on our serv ics 
l\\\ as w.ll as ths 
f 11 1 thoroughness of 
/ \\\\ our work.

TORRANCE 
CLEANERS & DYERS
1919 Carton. Phone 1M-W

Wiltnington Hardware Co.
910 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

The Largest D«partmentized Hardware Store 
In the Harbor District 

"Most Modern In California"

Fishing Tackle RCA Victor Radios 
Kitchen W«r«i Majestic * Philco Radios 
Olasswars Expert Radio Service 
Dinnerwsr* 8VVP House and Marine Psint.

» Angeles Is able 
to send such u representation and 
that the supposed earthquake was 
gruiitly exaggerated. 

In order to finance this trip. 
I'OHt, under the direction 
nous wrestling director, 
is sponsoring the undis 

puted world's hc-avywelgHt wn 
: championship bout to be held 
Wrlsley Mold on the nlnht o 

AuvuHt 28. 1933. The principal! 
Ill !«  Champion Jim Hi owning 
nd the winner of n tournnn 
ow In progress to determine 

outstanding challenger. The n 
event will be backed up by 
outstanding nil-star card Includ 
ing- a bout between a fireman 
u policeman for the champlonshli 

f the two departments.

Davenport, p. ....... 1. 1

Totals ...............................81 10 T
St. Louis Drowns ....000 000 100  1
Torrance ....................003 500 02x 10

Summary: Errors Johns. My:itt. 
Howe. Struck out lly McDonald, 
2; by Davenport, 7. liases on 
halls Off McDonald. 11: off Dav 
enport. 5. Home runs Howe. 
Two-linse hits Howe, Mann. 
Double play Munn to Conroy to 
S. Venable.

RIFLE STOLEN

Dr. J. H. Ijincaster repdrted to 
the city police the loss of a 22 
repeater rifle, which had been 
taken from his office In the First 
National Hank building. The rifle 
was not missed until Krtdny, 
August 4, but may have been 
taken some time ago.

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

All within reach by Telephone
FRIENDS for the fishing trip the man for 
whom you have a job the sudden crisis that 
idemands   'doctor, the fire department, the 
police 

The telephone is ready. For only a few 
cento a'day!

Southern California Telephone Company
IHislncHH Office: liitili Sartorl Tt'lt'iiliontYTorn 4GOO


